
 

 

 

 

 

            Philly Skiers presents 

Sölden/Ötztal, Austria & Prague 
         March 6 - 16, 2015 (Fri-Mon) / $2,535 per person 

 

Ötztal, Austria (in Tirol) is definitely one of the hot spots of the Alps with THREE peaks over 3,000 Meters (10,00ft), great entertainment and 

incredible nightlife! The town of Sölden is located in the midst of this impressive mountain landscape. Sölden is the place for World Cup 

skiing and snowboarding in Tirol and provides guests with a huge range of winter sports – the US Ski Team has chosen Sölden as their 

official European training base! Over the years, Sölden has become famous for its great après-ski 

scene. At 4pm at the latest the entire village turns into a party location. Especially young people 

and all those in search of fun and entertainment meet in one of the numerous open air après ski 

bars along Sölden's main road. And when the day comes to an end, everyone is heading for the 

ultimate pubs and discos spread across the village. Nightlife at its finest! 

 

Stay at a Family-run 3*** Hotel Tyrol, built in a traditional style with modern features, and 

offering excellent cuisine. Ideally located in the heart of Sölden, within walking distance of the numerous bars, restaurants and shops on the 

main street. This hotel is located in the center of Sölden… very close to the ski lifts and slopes!  

 

Prague extensions (March 14-16): After skiing Austria, spend 2-nights in Prague—one of the World’s last great Imperial cities.  Seemingly 

timeless in architecture and culture, this city never ceases to amaze.  Visit the famous castles or spend your time in the Old City wandering 

the cavernous streets and alleyways.  -  Extension is based on transatlantic air and includes flight to/from Prague, group transfers, city 

tour, welcome packets and lodging at 4**** centrally located Hotel Grand Majestic (dbl occupancy) with European Buffet Breakfast.  
 

Trip Price Includes All of the Following: 

 NONSTOP roundtrip Air between EWR, Munich & Prague on Lufthansa 

 Deluxe motorcoach transfers between hotels/airports 

 SEVEN nights 3* Hotel Tyrol Sölden (double occ.) 

 TWO nights Prague (4*Hotel Grand Majestic) 

 Full European Buffet breakfast daily 

 Dinner each evening in Sölden 

 Wine and cheese party upon arrival in Sölden 

 Prague 3-hour walking tour 

 Baggage Tags and travel packets for all participants 

 All resort and hotel taxes, hotel porterage & service tips 

 DOES include Int’l Dep Taxes, Fuel Surcharges or Security Fees — currently estimated at $680 

($516 fuel + $164 tax). Fuel surcharge & Taxes are subject to change until group is ticketed. 

 
Alphorn Tours / POST DEPARTURE travel insurance (*optional cancellation insurance also available for additional cost) 

To sign up or obtain additional information contact: Jamie Chabot @ (877) 257-4676 Jamie@AlphornTours.com  

Initial deposit of $500 due to confirm your spot. Make ALL checks payable to ALPHORN TOURS and mail to:  

Alphorn Tours @ 1 Harris St. Newburyport, MA 01950 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Enclosed is my (our) $500 per person deposit(s) for the March 6 - 16, 2015 Sölden/Prague trip. 

Add Trip Cancelation insurance (see separate form for details) 
          

Name(s)_____________________________________Rooming with:        
                       (EXACTLY as it appears on your Passport)  Emergency contact:       

       Email:         

Address___________________________________Home Phone: _       

    

D.O.B. / Passport # & Exp date:          
     Yes, I have read and understand the cancellation & refund policies on the reverse side. 

 

Signature:_______________________________________ Date:__________________ 

Air from LAX or SFO (departing Mar.5 

direct to Europe) for an additional 

$300 which also includes a night in 

Munich before bus to Sölden! 

mailto:Jamie@AlphornTours.com

